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Here’s Proof of Attorney General Allred’s Pudding

AastiB, Texas.— Tbe State Depart-
af Heahli has jsst im ed  a 

is reeani ^  scarlet ferer, as

I The Bsreas of Vita! Statistics, 
partaect o f Health, at Aostia,

De-
has

, heea for tbe past sereral years n a i- 
tte sutaber of case* nsaaUr iscreaae* | ^ laprenie effort to cet Texas ir

OB the U. S. Census Boreatt. At
this time er-err state in the Union: 
EXCEPT TEXAS is so recogmixed on ■ 
these enaas statistic*, and the U. S.  ̂
Dept, has recc«^ixed the death sec- 

jtion of Texas. Praise is gtrei: the 
* undertakers, eofrm dealers and  ̂
others for clearing np this part. |

IBin it seems that the doctors and

.\Hre-J

dorinc the faC months. Last year 
•rer rwenty-eix hxndred cases srere 
reported in Texas. The majortty of 
A*»tks ocesr from October throogh 
Fehmary.

Scarlet ferer is a rery canta^ous 
and serious disease. Grown people 
mar catch scarlet fever, hat children 
under 15 years are most likely to
have h, if exposed. It is especially midwives hare been more lax on 
danccFoas for children nnder 5 their end of the job. and the depart ’ 
years, and for babies. Do not let Bject of beahh is caDi=c in the aid 
yooT ch ildm  take any chances widi <,f the weekly newspapers to help 

Call the doctor ai|««it Texas r i^ t there, loo. Only 77 
as the symptoms appear. j of state's 254 connties have s

If your chOd is r^-Inr to hare scar- clear birth record. Terry is reported 
let fever, the first signs you may no-la, hs-prg had two births of which the 
tie* are that he seems tired, restless V:-_ai Statistics department has no 
and out of sorts, tsoally. there it, record which they say is a viciasion 
a sore throat, chffl. romitiEg. or con-1 of the statutes ard carries a fine of
euisaon. The child has fever. His from 15 to JSO. However, as the de- --------------
akin is dry and hot. His tongue i* parrment intimates, tbe births may Wh.ie this ccunty has little mere 

under this white cover-;v^ve ocrcTred in other counties, the a third of a crop of cotton . or 
QBg. it is red and swollen. In ordin-! riaspes may be wrong, or they may to put in mere correctly, only a little 
**7" case*, these early signs are fol- have been bem in other years. .\ny- mere a third of the county has
lowed in a day or two by a rash. wnv. can you help the reperter for any cotton crop at all. the g.rning on 
little  fiat red points, cloee together.. this county, whom we understand is Oct. 1, compared with the same 

first on the neck and chest, the county clerk, clear up these two dates last year, make the latter Ic-ok 
rash is over moK of the births: Mr*. C. Johnson report* like 30c. However, as small as the 

body and brilliant in color. Thomas E. Johnson, bom July 2. acreage is this year.
A doctor it re^juired by law to re-‘ 1932. Xo. 444.

H o r s e  R a d i i g  R e t o n i s  
T o  G r a n d  O l d  T e x a s

T e r r y  C o .  C o n im i t t e e  
V i s i t s  W e s t b r o o k

For several months the <~ < 
s'oner's Cown and rumerous ert 
•f tne county have been workrag for 
feme form of relief work tc  that tbe

ttcre if ary ^cuit in tbe miads of Texiuj a.* to the ab£ty of .Attorney Geoen; James V. 
to coilect aH b is . pirticuiarly those iacar*ed when Mr. .\!ired hales aa oil company into co=n. 

here is a piotoftat cof v oi the check foe S1.(T.'5C*1 which was jr’ ên m the jndgtnet:: ox tbe 5'ate of 
Texas against the M*c-Kaoaa< Ou and Gas Co. it a the .^tiarBey-Generart £ah;tit “.K'‘ for cor- 
poraGcti who woxiJd step cc C<!d Man Texas’ toes.

G n m i i i g s  i n  T e r r y  W a y  
A h e a d  o f  l i s t  Y e a r

F a i l i i r e s  A r e  51 P e r  
C e n t  L e s s  T h a n  1932

.Austin, Texas, Ocr— .A-hhoug* lia- 
b lties we.'e large the number of 
ccmmercial failures in September 
was extremely small. a:c**rc ng to 
the Vnivers-tv of Texas Bureau of

S o m e  I n s t m c t i o o s  
A b o o t  T y p h o id  F e v e r

We feel that a few remarks in re
gard to the typhoid epidemic we are 
ha'o rg are ;n order. i

W th the opening o f the nineteen- 
day race meet at .\r*.mgton Dowxis on 
<>ctober 19th the aristocrat* of the 
rac-rg world will gather in Texas.
not to :naugurat« tije Sport of King* farmers of the drouth stricken 
ir. the Looe Star State, for Texas at ^f out county as weE as the other 

ne time wu* the scene o f *oae of usempk>yed m gtt have something to 
greatest race meets in the country do tiiat would help to get throogk 
and ranked above most of tbe other' tbe winter and help maae a crog 
ttate* IB tbe breecing and racing o f ' another year. .\fter a mi sliig  
fine horse*. The coming meet will (Vtcber Srh and dacuasing the —**- 
t-f rather a revival of an old Texas ter with F. M Glazier, thstrSet Pep- 
.nstJTutK-r̂ —a sort of homecom.ng resestative of the Welfare and ens 
after an absence of many year*, .knd ployment commioBon. :t was decided 
mdg-irg frem n p on t  of the Texas to send a cemmittee to AasHE to put 
Jockey Clnb at Fort Worth, xi will be op the matter to Lawrexsce Wug^ 
a celebration worthhy of the event brook. State .Administrator. T\im 
which :t signifies. With the closing committee was composed o f E. H. 
ftf the summer meet* at the b.g Jose* and R. H Mc-orhead of M«o>

( .Vorthem and Eastern track* the . dow and L. C. W .re* and ixywelf of 
w-orld'* fitest horse*, fro m t h e I Brownfield.

‘ stable* o f the Wkhney*. the Brad- arrir-rg at Austin we got m
ley*, and other famous owner* whooe ^ . j j  Senator .A P. Irnggan
Silk* have fia*hed to victory on the pomible •».
test tracks both her* and abroad. pom^U> and aec< mpwnied
w ij be on harid to thrill the thoo- Senator went to Mr. WeuU
sar cs of Texas racing ertusiast* and laid our p’ea before him.
r.crse lover* who will be m attea-

.ne*5 Researc-r-l- -tere were o
n September, 
and 47 in

. r
or

L  H. Ramer re- practically half the acreage wus p.cw 
pon  the case to the local health of- ports Lcuise V. Tanner, bom Dec. 5, ed up. in our op nlon T e ^  will not
ficer. Do your part by foEcwring 1922. Xo. &̂ 4.
carefully the quarantine instructions It might be of vital importance in 
which the health officer will give the future for these children to be 
yco. Children who have scarlet show a birth certificate.
f«ver, or have been exposed, must 
Bc-t return to schoc>l until p«ermissdc>n 
is given by the health officer and 
pfcysicjan. .A severe or fatal case of 
acar^rt fever may develop from con
tact with se me one who has only a 
Kgit attack.

L e s s  D m i & s  a t  D a l l a s  
F a i r  T h a n  L a s t  Y e a r

miss 'mst year's total sc' very nruch.
Last year the bulk of the crop was 

ra-sed in the Meacew section, with 
other gc-od streaks occasionally. But 
huge bodies of Terry county cottor.
incs ;;eo ct .ate .a*'

and were put :n feed. .A lot

C a r l s b a d  J o r y  C o n 
v i c t s  L e a  C o .  C o m .

old Inaras 
anent the

7"ne Jury in the Simp>son case a: 
Carlsbad returned a verdict Thurs
day momirg of irarsaughter. which 
carries wrth it imprisenment in the

Reading in tbe staic 
Xews' Sunday ed.uion 
day cf the Sate Fa.r. we find a new? 
article that is a reversal of the 
pspen's ec:\or^l : pinion. It reads: 

"X .'i a fighu nci a dnutk. not a 
cal!, with everything p*eaceal4e al"""g 
tne M.-dway" was the an.swrr given 
by Desk Sergeant .Ai'.en Bailey -when

year.
' t»-e

late cetten fields never hai a sack 
drawn threugh them, aithough the 
=a!ks were wai^t r gn and kaded 
w.ih bol'* Meadew g.-red  over half 
of the Ic.OOO bales g.uned last year.

F.'‘.h*er: D. Cope'and cotton siat.s- 
ticiar f .r  Terry and Cares c:ur*.e*. 
wa- in th.s *eek and gave the U. 
‘J. G' verrrr’ ;- r: : n r  ■”  tg- f r 
me twv rcurie-« *•'?* y«*r. ccnrpar»d 
witn the same date. Oct- 1. last year, 
Terry 'nad g.nned 525 bale* this year.

esgtteer. biankruptcie* 
aga.ns; JZ .n .August 
September. 19?2. Liabilities cf tne 
f;.-m*, however, totaled S“ 45.000, 
cc-mpared with IT05.000 :n .AuguS 
arc fT!«9.000 for September last 
year. .Assets, on tie  other hand, 
were only JlK'.OOO. as against |41?.- 

M' :r. .Augu?*. f4l0.(>vi:! .n Sep
tember.

F;r the entire third cuar*er <f the 
year tie n-mt-er cf fa.iurrs was 51 
T̂ r ctn: less f a ’" the f rrespcndi'g 
periled last year: total la ’t;l:t>-s were 
s* 1 J.S r c r nt .r - * I anc a*j-r.- . the
faded CvU.cr-.s were 54 per cent 
ie-- than I ' se f la< year.

A^-'xge ! a'o.iit.e-- per failure were
44  ̂ '-.n-ared w-.ti
-  a - i  IT '•<X‘ n Sspteirher.

Tne typhe d g*rm alway* enter*
mouth. It .s not a:r-bc*UTme. as i* ^ ^
d ththeria arx: many -k * - ,  era. Fa.^y, Governor Ferru-son and

-eng hs: of <L*tingui*hed, . j  ., . _ _ loxiT prc;ects and send them toPo«tma*ter-Gen-' ,inclacisg
others. Ty- 

r ncid IS prmardy a c.sea*e of the in- 
te«*.nal tract. Tr.e germ leave* th* 
bedy in :h* stool ard ur.ne. and only 
very occas. orally in the sputum.'

Westbrook told u* to get 
I’ects and send then 

and he would try to get o* 
y the 15th o f Xov 
would depend upon the r^

Eleven per cent of the cases
tbe stt-ols as Icng as

after recot err 
* ■

have
eghtgems

tc te- wee'as
disease Tw- to f  : ur per cert or 
-e ct  e. wh' have typhoid, have germs 
ncefin.tely and constitute carrer*. 

Cari-ers whe handle fc.od* are seme-

„  . , _ . HioBey by the I5th o f Xovember, thBfcer offica l staff, VTiL Regers, anc am'^urtnurxired* c f  noted fgure* in the rac- -. . , , ports *er.t :n by has field meu. H«ing world. wiH snare the spc>tLght on , . . . . . .  ̂ ^. V ^ askec that thj* wr>rk be done ib th*open r.g oay wr?th the cream of .. , , .  , . . dry a.-ea as it w ould be closer to tiMAmencar ti<>rc.agnbred horse*. w!>er , . . . .  ., • * i. . • * P «  Ps« tnat needed the work,the runr.:r.g of the .Arungton Is-itre
augu.-al Handicap will present one of 

e  most cok-rful spectacle ever wnt- 
e*sed in Texas.

• V

I.*-* a fart.r r. the ‘ jread 
iCitmic. Typni d germs 
>»-*ttr. m ic. c-eam. ice. bu

an
be

rter-

t©
State penitentiary for 
fre-m one to ten year*.

a term of

cuined as to police activitie*. “ Last comfared to 20 .r. 
yean a: football gamer we were load
ed up with crunks.”  he said. “ This 
year tbe crowds dr.r.k a bottle or

14 v compared 
dates.

Gane« had 
year, same

Harley Sadler in 
Tahoka Next Week

"• a’ d cheese rare y Vegetahles 
a- rt.tr>. ieituce. racLshe*. 

=f-n taken raw. may te contairinat- 
-I  f--m  1 r f >: i-hardl*rs. In- 
■'*- t '  r-sy it  pas-ed fr.m one tc* 
• i -tr _gh kS? 'g  - led hands, 
•--•'ra^*- * f *i rfected t.rermo-
me-rr^. •-•Tue tlaoe*. towel*, cup*, 

etc
'. r :e  tne germ always enter* by 

a'^i *.nce we have been urab'je 
t- -  ate t.ne source cf cur present 
er ctmit. we would sugge«t that tne

werk stated.
Jay Barret. 
County Juuge.

I Tbe rght of way mast b* fumiifc- 
ed and for a road tbe width wanted 
wifl have to te ^0 feeu .As sooa as 
tie  mght of way »  gettec th* C«Bit 

F r the TWO or th.-*e menth* proceed tc get up th* pro>«<t
hundreds c f  workmen have beer. ^  ^ad
busily engaged at .Arfirgtcn Downs, 
m.cway between Ftr: Worth and 
Dallas, and s;me two tur.dred th-'u-l 
sand dc liars have been expended ir. 
m priv-g and enlargirg tbe track*. 

grancstaTxL and otfcer faci!.n.e* m 
wh ch W. T. Wagg ner c f  For:
W^mh has irve-cted me re than a mii- 
_c-n dollar*. Ten new stable* have 
beer, erected :< augment tbe al?*ad>
.arge hous.-jf faciiitje* to take car*
®’f b̂e k-cg i.s; of visjtirg borsw* fc r 
aij<h reserrati?n« have teer made 
.A free parli ng sptace one mile long

F a c t s  R e g a r d i n g  t b e  
C o t t o n  P r o c e s s i i ^  T a x
By R C. Reed. Cewaty Agewl

r o: a mile wide, requir-

■A conference c f  Wash -gtexL D.C. 
-tore execut.-re* has beer called for 
October 11 by the .Administrator o f
• V

1' - on about their 
:-een3 2 certairJy has

:en of 3.2 andThis case was taken to Canisbad on _ —t-ous.ness. i ti
a change of venue frtm Lea ccunty ̂  ^
on the motion of the district »ttomey «
who contended that a fair and impar-. 3 ,
tial trial could not be nad in thi. ^
county OB account of the widespread ^  ^

ca.se and the Hquor. Jim Ferguson and
lanty of a.! the people of the county.
vritn the circumstances surreunime ^  Anyhow, since
the kiDing. j reading the Dallas repc-rt, w* are led

Th* case went to trial Monday n, believe that the day of compu'isory 
morning when Sixnpson entered a drun'teness is past— temperarTv at 
plea of not guihy to the charge of lea.«t. and that helps.— Clarendon 
murder with which he was charged Leader, 
in connection with the death o f 0*-j
car -Adams, and the selection of a T _____ M ________ _ . H ___
jury was begun.— Loviugton Leader.' 1 61T y  i f lC d S O r B S  11̂0-
G n M R n p  a n d  D r a i n a g e  1̂  G a l l o n

W e e k i v  C o t t o n  G r a d em

A n d  S t a p le  R e p o r t

Karley Saidler. w.-Ji a brand rew - -'Ow.rg trecauticr-s ar* taken: 
company. w.L be :n Tah ka all next v*ter.
week starting Mcndiy n gtl. October 2. Boil all milk. ,
25rd. Tbe -per. *-g play w.L be i  Ea: coc>kec vegetables and cook- expected
"lH»n.: Eu-r. Me” , said to te c 'e  of ed fruit* and avoid a« far as possible

raw foods.
w -«

le .Agrituhural .Adjustment .Act, to
he rear c f  the cisrtts* tibe p-artice of sales force* m

funniest p !ays ever

Tne Herald i» receivrg from the 
U. S. Dept, of .Agricuiture, weekly
reports ♦V H ovi« oz grade and

ig tbe new members with ^d'ier 4 Sanuta-y rat ts oi 
M.ss Dane L^eLair*. irgence nands before eati-g ard 
ig 'lady J.mm.e Parsir.s, juve- before pTeparrg foods.

staple rep>ort* of the prev.ous wee’z 
for the state of Texas, which we are 
passing on to our readers. Owing to 
the fact that a weekly paper's space

The W i.tehc use
vauoe- -nnee 
irgers.

ii limited, we are prltti-g *we rep̂ ort
only OB Diraict Xo. 2. which i* tbe 
high plains, of which Terry and ad-

Tfie re-'joining connties i* a p<: mon 
port follows:

In Di.«trict 2. the High P’air_s 
West and Xorthwest Texa‘ . 55 
cent of tbe cotton

the 
.Am.I 
are 
lead
nile man.
singer* ard career*, feature 
v.lle act, Ewart and Barry, 
dancers and acrondicc.sts^

The orchestra is cemposed cf 12 
talented musician* under the capable 
direrticn cf Joe Goiforb. Harley 
wiL ke seen In his u«uai funny erfar- 
arter.taticn .f old men characters, 
zrd **Tok.ys.”  while E.n.e Sadler wiE 
appear .n a streng I ne of

especially

Twin*. 5 If po*«ible. take aevantag* of
.cns. 
, r,cid apprec.ate yoor co-

Od N o .  137 L e t  M o n . By R. C. Reed. Coaaty Ageat

One hundred

appear .n a streng I ne of part*. On 
P*'*' otemr.g mgr.t m Ta*-oka. Monday 

toar.d to be Oct--her 2hrd. c ne lady w.II te ad. 
.”*tr>ct M'dcl.ng and better of tne — ned free when ac mpan.ed by j 
Extra Wcjxe and Wr.ite Standard tn* p*,<3 -.^ et ard the ladles free

and twenty five
.Anacng the more than a mflliou dol- gallon.* per acre iS the syrup be rg 

lars worth o f other contracts let at run o ff by Mr. W. H. Hare of Terry 
the Jteer.ng o f the State Hghway C'^ur.ty 'nving rli miles ea-«t of
Commission at .Austin. Monday, in
cluded was Xo. 137 fre-m Brcwnfield 
to the Gaines county line near Sea- 
graves. The certrart was let to the 
Panhandle Construction Co., of Lub
bock. The bid was net made kne wT 
to us.

Jus: when the actual work wiH 
ftart we do not know, but tbe engn- 
eers have already set the grades, fills. 
♦Tc.. we understar.d. and so far a* 
■■■♦ kn*-w. lise company 'tas nothing 
that would hinder them at this time 
gt'ing ff>rward with the work.

-As to tbe otner end. from here to 
tbe Hockley county line near Ropes, 
we understand that tbe engineers 
have had men k*cat rg caliche beds, 
which indeed looks favorable toward 
an all weather road on that end in 
tbe near future, conxiecting with tbe 
Lubbock county paving.

Brownfield on t.iie Tahoka h
Sever, tundred twenty e gn: dol- 

Drs or fifty-sii dollars p*er acre is 
the net profit Mr, Hare an:ic:p»ate* 
realizing fr-;m his thirteen arres cf 
needed rfobc*- cane besides tr.e sale 
cf seed. Frcm e to ninety gU- 
k r.s are evap*c rated daily. .A spec
ial burner perfected by Mr. Hare :« 
used for heatirg. Tnis burner cor.
sumes fifty gailcns c f crude oil __ ,
mixed wit’n air and water w-r.ich is 
forced into the furuice under a'm 
pressure

Hav;-g had many years exper
ience syrup mak:-g ir. East Teia.«. 
Mr. Hare a» well as h;s <^ven bovs

week compared with 53 j,t-r cent to 
date. Thirty two p^r cent c f  the 
eoitcn was equal to tne 5p-: tted ard 
Yellow 7 nged Standard* *hl* week 
m.-npared w-̂ th 29 p*er ce^t t. date 
T e**  ‘-g.* been verv Lttle 'range

tni* >^ue
rarer.

the d>trlbut <-'r. c f  the s-ar !e ltrg-‘
icr lat serti m .At-*ut 7 4 per 
wa* ■* mr* and k ’ ger. and 5' 
cent was : :  29-^2 ;r.ch. n 
'*rg 'r  t- * wet's. Tr.ere was 
' ’ ta-se r untenderabl, cottar.

The Governor Signs 
A Number o f Bills

We
opitrat'C’' ;r. this cur common cause 

County Health Department. 
C“:y KealU; Depar.ment.

• ■ o -  -

H i e  ^ y p t o o s  K n e w  
W h a t  l i i e T  W e r e  D ( ^
We g :e  a* einderv-e that th* race 

'  pt'.-g ê** —g in -'te'ilgenc* the fart 
'-at certunes past wmen Egypt was 
-;-rely perplexed *r-h far. re and a 
con.*ec»t-t cepre*s on. mer were 
put : werk budd rg pjTamid.*. Tne 
• } “zm.es were W'mi.*-** be.rg ro*%- 
-ii-cted r.ly be u«e-c as tc r-bs f ,r

anc a
,.'g Ir th-ousand yards of graxseLi 
ras been laid out ir. 
grandstand- A new entranc* h»5 attributing large mark-up** in the 
&een buJt to aid m handling the Tail pirice* of cottor. goods solely t«

A p»d- The p>roce*»cng tax or raw cottBu lew- 
dock accomc-datiag sxteer. horse* has ^  to benefn cotter producer*, 
beer, instated under the rrasidstard; H was caDed as a rrsuh of an i»- 
affording easy access for iwpectiot made in re*p>cn»e to n
of entrart* before each race Lot* complair.ts received by the
rx-w* of bettmg wixxio** under the !**“ *” * cossmL This ir 
rra'drtard w-lL fum'mh ample facib'-* '̂ ’̂^ ’'^  That in many 'rtstanee*

•r«e* for handling betting under thei^^^rfe tell cxiRcmers that the to- 
certificate *y«tem. and three 'arg* '̂♦Bse ir. price of sheets, towels. koB> 

j boards showing th* odds on each'-^TT. zn.d other coaton goods, is doB 
'entry have been installed Two of to the prreesf.rg tax. Siaular
th-ese board* are under the grand-' c''w*tgzTlexis ar* being made ia 
star,d and one i* on the track. The cities by memher* o f the 
Track has been carefnllr groomed '-^rziior's consumer* couneL If

land placed ir perfect condition. WjtkjTwru.a 
these .mprovements vissters wiE find ■ *'*1'^” '

-c ifrom

T- era
tne

xh-en th* depr*s*icn
: nt » pi*

siip.e

To the Citizens of the 
Town of Brownfield

.A_-t-. D,—. ’ C__x - f  c. 'ote B i: f t-.* • ' -derfu! rrarb.ne zge. we
pr n ; .t.rg ar - u *y ' .er- 'g —.med.a’ ly r—g - tr.e spe-d--g of
tne rn. g -- tel *-f f f-rr- -.* seek- -r. 1 1  ■ n* f iil.sr* t <c-*truc* Boal-

emp.r yme't n tr.e putl I- • r>am tr.4’ we rr g-t nv.re
r.i.- re-r - jr  •-i ' v G<, ve— .- Mkr.am r d t p r »fnre re r- m which w*
A F -*-,- - ■ • -•- .y b»f're mat;ur-iy a-d *axe the

- A n i ;  1 a r " ’ - :  ■- a h -.u-e '■'-•i.Trt- t' p«zy f r ur alleged
*"ez-ure arm'pn a* *t  J.:." *"»r iei M Ht.Kt.'r Trey f--a’d see t.he

of this nat>or/-wide inqaiiy 
executive* o f retail

at .AH rg io - Downs on* c f the larg-'^Tvm varems parts of |he 
e«: and best equipped racing piants Tusy be called in for a coBferenta t#  ̂
- th* country. determine ot what basis ib fart their

Tbe prigram for the nineteen-day **■’** forces ar* explaining the » -  
meet calls for sever races daily, wnh r«xJ»
the exceptjor. of fiurdays. between.
Ort'>ber 19th a“d X-^vember 11th in-, _
“hi* \e. M r* than fl00.<w>0 w L be ct r.sumen'* cousel is er
ts'ributed ir purse* curirg the 
"■eru a*''! b g **aVes wlii be run each 
Siturday The first c f  the b g  sta'xe 
races— tbe Inaugural Hand.capi— 
will be rur r cp*er>g cay. Tn.s 
will be fiUowed on .*aturday by tbe 
Wagg ner Hand cap. with f 2.500 
added, and the Dallas Handicap ard'
•ne F r: Womb Handicap w-.l! be run 

“ *u:ce*‘ b-e naturdays. Tbe date
Teia* F; :rrty. one cf

are very e:
rav« o

ricient syrup mi 
rib'b-'-r cane

A

W* u 'ier.-*ar: tnat the C .m.-“ .s- 
*>oner* Ccurt cf  T^rry Ccuntv has 
endered an eleeticn. w-hieh i- to be 
held next Tne-oay. October 24th. tc 
decide wbethe- <r not the sale of

e man.faiture '  an’ r»: r̂  semim
'f .e r  S’ *

HvUre 1..1. at p "  prat rg f~ 2»(i 
m -terai r t ' - r  "m*n fund 
defray ♦xTen.*e* f c- mn -* n

“ g* gut
-recial

of the meet, an ei-ent cl
sigTifjcanc*

of tr-e r i-vesTr ert. wbiJe 
scund* “ fishey."— Clarendcu

-eaier

A. 1- Baker 
•re ewtitled te i

R i a l t o  H i e a l r e  

" & G f o n m  T r a i T
Be suT* to present this elippiag 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

it: Riake-HeraU

the Terry County booth at the Lub- 
b>ock fair contributed much to the 
success c f the broth.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lc*rgbrake 

viHted his parents, Mr. ard Mrs H. 
H. Lc-nbrake la*t .Saturday and Sun
day. Otis is working in the oil busi
ness at Odes.sa.

oeen shall be 
rorpK-ratc
fjeld. W* be!;ev* ibat 
trugf-dy could ceme tc our fair

iegahted wi;h.n the 
iiE.p* cf the citv cf Brewn-

K' •■_*
ia‘ .

h i! proh I ■uutirg
lOCAL FOLKS POISONED

AFTER EATING WILD BIRDS

tc Texas br*ed- 
zrd owner* ha« not as y*t beer. 

*et. but it If expected that it w-J] be 
•tir atK-ut m.cway c f t.he meet. Tneee 
*"ake races will be icade regular 
I ert* at .Arl ngicr Downs m th*

r.uture. ar.d v: tne r^viva.1 of lega.

as caused pr.marLy by the 
•rg tax.

Tbe ctn*um.er' 
rg te hou5<ewAes that the 
rg tax or. rc ttcr i* erJy 4.2 

per pourd <n tbe net weighl of 
raw cotton g.-'-g .nt-.* the mj 
•ured commodity “ Tbofe who 
*he puy:ng. sb»c--uld bear this ia ■  
wber bcyirg ce*tor. g'^oda.”  he ■ 

“ Tbe tax alone does not 
-a r y  of the irtcrease* on which w  
have c-:-mpla.r.n». ard when 
er* are tc»»d by sales clerk* that 
martup>s are due crJy to the 
rg tax, they should quesXioB 
‘ertion clcselv.

G o v e r n o r  S ^ B l  
F o r  N e w  R e f i e f

c<'»un:v
H ’U*-* t .n fixirg salaries c ' scxioo:

-uter 
g r e a t e r  _

b a r TO icgal-ie the .sale
tUn

■ f  b e e r  a n d
th e  cp^er. n g  o f  t 'a c e s  o f  b u s .r .e s * tn a t  
can  o n ly  m e a s u re  t h e i r  .*i;cce** b y  t i e  

• Th ey  w re c k , u ie  bm m e *  : r ,e y  ru  n 
, t n d  th e  s o u l*  t'fcey d a m n . W e  tb e

-----------------------------------  ■ u tx ie r s g D e d  M ir .x * te rs  o f  B m  w n f ie ld
M t . a n d  M rs  C y e  T a r .k e r s le y  a n d  j a p p e a l to  a T  lo v e r *  o f  s o b n e ty  a n d  

l i t t l e  c a u g r t e r ,  B a r b a r a  C y r t h ia .  o f 'g e n e r a l  w e l l  b -e irg  o f  ’J i is  c i t y ,  to  g .  
R u le ,  v is ite d  re la t iv e s  h e re  S a t u r d a y . t o  tb e  p*oIls o n  th e  d a te  s e t, a n d  ca.«t 
a n d  S u n d a y ._______________  j r o a r  v o te  a g a .n .*t such  le g a l iz a t  .c n

T h e  H e r a ld  ta k e s  th is  o p « p o rtu n rry ' S ig n e d  i— M  O  D a le y ,  J . M  H a le ,  
o f  w e lc o m i r g  M r .  O H ie  B r u to n  a n d  .^ -  B  V in s o n . R e v  T h a r p  a r d  B u r -  
s o n . o f  L a m e s a . as re s id e n ts  o f  th is  ■ o c :  o f  to w n ,
c i ty .  M r .  B r u to n  to o k  C . X .  W o o d * ';  -----------—  •
p la c v  as je w e h y m a n  a t  th e  .A le x a n - ' M rs  .A. W .  E n d e rs e n  v a i t e d

»̂a re*
V M r

erde-*f -  count.e* o f  p-epu- 
f le** t'an nor nv re

3.M--
'■“ rate h-!' p r 'T c iT  f;.r saJe bv 

*ta:e Po.-: .Amhur o f  ihe s-bme-g- 
ed land in .Sar*iae lake 

Senate biU prord  “ g f 
me-t w tn con*er.t 
•nis- - ntrs' Court of a Deputy Cour- 

7ax Collector -n certa.n counties

r appoint- 
c f  C' Unty Com-

y* ar.c Mrs H P Wells. Mr and 
ŷ *- Redu* Wrli* and Mr and Mrs 
Lee P becarre violently il] Tues- 
hai ever ng a s‘- ' r  time after suji- 
'*r. caus'd, rrescjrably. from eating 
w d  dove* fe r s’-ppier. It is th.mgh:' 
•he doles had eaten 
f'eld

t*ett ng to brng back b«;*r>e racing to 
Texas, these evert* shc*uld 1, „  “   ̂ Aaf^in. Oct. 1€— A bill
ank well up with surh great race* as -jje do*
•Jie Kentucky Demy, tbe A w e n c a r .,^ , of th*
I*e; ty . the Tra>er» Stake, and others j ^he 
— The Texa* Weekly.

DeW :ti Stafford was

tv

PLAY PCiSTP»'*XED

------ --------- -- -o r r r .s  — c o tto n  I • . ,   ̂ ,k .1 I. J . •T’s*ed front the Treadawav hospital; wtioh had beer poisoned wati! .j _  . - Mj returned home last week follow.|
ng a Caesarean operatioa.

Treauaway was avu^ed in the opera
11 on by L*r. BelL

The L.vus Club play enthled 
•^ctr.e Ou* o f  tr.e K tc^er”  *hat wa* 

;to have beer presented Fnday r.gr.t 
has been postpw tied on acct ur.t of ill-

“a«c u r arre-ate
A.l c f  these pec^ple were quite illi 

• ’ “  r^t. but ar* gett ng stragnter- 
•d on* *ga r now

Ret-m* ‘•ai* c m* that farm folks 
‘■ave been ‘ .mlarly pkoisc-ed by 
'r .-'k  rt milk frcir cow» that had 
mazed n fielc* m which ptolsor. had 
're r  sprayed and alec by eat.ng
■vi’jd b-rds.— S-**gT*ve« Xews.

g  hours o f tbe special 
legislatsr*. a 

issuanc* o f f.5, S0#.0M ia 
i relief bond* for the -re  
. directing how the pre 
’ expiended wa* sgned by 

ram .A Fergu*or today.
L ow  I

Dr

D.<k Crews of Wellman was

It earned th* e 
and w-T' becom* law tr.

The law replace* the e 
habsbatioo and relief
whick has been acir^n

hi* week on bssinew and dag do we j 
for another bat sk n for u*. jeral rel e f fandz. wrtkt...................... -  a

to be cempnaed o f bid*

_ . . .  ne* air.rng t'n* psavers Watu*- for
der Drug store. Junior Bruton. l«.i*=nT. Mrs Ciande Jack.*oB. a: Hobbs. .  * c -r* r  - -i..,
has entered hgh school here. N. jf  . over the week end.

ng tn* payers 
z further znavuncetren: .n 
cr*.

I " '
Lee Smith shipped two big track 

ads of xrtiles to Fort Worth this
Mr

bock
‘ Jodser Cook 
Tuesday.

^>;ted in Lcb- i week.
The child w father •© the rran

We ar* sorry to report 
C. J Smith and the littlo 
o f Mr. and Mrv Leo 
been added to oar typhoid
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tnency tries to shat ns up when we 
keep hammering away sometimes for 
an open fall and it rains every week 
like it did last fall. In fact, some of 
our readers almost threatened to do 
us bodily harm if we didn’t shut up 
or migrate, as they contended the 
weather man was sore at us and 
would always do the opposite of 
what we said. However, we believe 
that both the weatherman and the 
Herald are watching the cosmos for 
fall and frost si^ns. So wntch 
predictions.

Mesdames Clyde Bond, Dube 
eatt and Lester Treadaway were 
Lubbock visitors Monday afternoon.

our

Miss Ruby Tandy of this 
taking a full business course 
Lubbock business college.

city 
at

f o r  A d y ertia in c  R ates
IB s Official mt Tarry

b  sad tka City af

The damsels fined in Lubbock 
courts for dancing in the nude this 
week have nothing on the South 
Plains cotton. The worms have prac
tically undressed our cotton and ex
posed it to the pitiless gaze of the 
autumn sun. Hundreds of bales of 
it are being brought to the gins and

Miss Kathleen Hardin, who is at
tending Abilene Christian college, 
writes in to the Herald that she haŝ  
been making some pretty good grades j 
all along, but made a straight A in̂  
in her last English theme, the only 
one in the class. She is a member of 
the Choral Club and the South Plains' 
Club. I

Pwaident Roosevelt says that no
‘ “ " f y  t» market early became of thi, « m e ' while here for lack o f food, cold for lack lc,
Has he yet Banner.

Editor H. G. Richards of the An-| 
ton Nws was down over Sunday to! 
fill his appointment as pastor of thej 
local Primitive Baptist Church. He‘ 
paid us a pleasant call in our home!

• f lodging and clothes.
^Mppointed us? What a 
w-mWHAT A MAN! president yes. and like the “ gals” , while | NOTICE

jsome like to be fully clothed to ap-'State of Texas:
AO Texas ^  , ' P«ar before polite and other kinds of

____ i.a - nappew t ore there are others who think
from n o ,  on w ll U . ,  ,h . t  nntnrc endowed them with

‘ for advent into the world is suf- 
ficient, so are the cotton fields. One

b  the hot chair down at Huntsville. 
IW t ou ^ t to have some effect 

birds.

Occasionally, when a boy, we’d see 
A tramp or two steal a ride on a 
beight train, but we hadn’t seen a 
thing until we were down on the Tee 
B  Pee last week. W’e saw literally 
knndreds o f people riding the top of 
•Be freight train, and they werent 
•n men and boys.

To the Sheriff or any constable of 
Terry County, Texas, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cite 
all persons interested in the estate of 
M. G. Gordon, deceased, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Coun

will Ka __- * Court of Terry County, Texas, tO'
pped ais . as it I ̂  holden at the Courthouse thereof;

were, and the other bowered
leaves.
ed inonf

The worms had been poison-
withjin the town of Brownfield, Texas, on

-left in the other. 
-O-

the first Monday in November, 1933,

STATEMENT

Some businesses soon forget their 
friends. It is the weekly papers 

b a t  had given the TCCA more boosts

Of the ownership, management, 
etc., required by Act of Congress of
Aug. 24, 1912, of the Terry County administrator of the estate of

the same being the 6th day of No
vember, 1933. to contest, should they 

!desire to do so. the application of,' 
Frank E. Givan filed in said Court 
on the 17th day of August, 1933, 
which will then and there, by such 
Court, be acted upon, for the ap
pointment of the said Frank E. Givan

M
Herald, published weekly at Brown-IG. Gordon, deceased, and for letters 
field, Texas, frr October, 1933. 1®̂  administration of said estate.

SUte of Texas.Countv of Terrv:— i.! bor© said Court on the First day ofBefore me. a Notary Public, per-
•Bd free publicity than any other, tonally appeared A. J. Stricklin, Sr.,
class o f news dispensaries, yet this J who states that he is the publisher, 
iBStitution forgot the weeklies en- j »nd that the following a true state- 
tirely when they got ready to an-iment of the ownership and manage- 
Bounce their ten cent loan base to ment of the paper;
brmers. The dailies, state weeklies 
•nd semi-weeklies got a half page 
•d. The small town weekly was 
Bsked for free publicity. Some of
b e  local agents asked the higherups' all
why the discrimination, 
funds for all.”  was the answer. 

O
Some few say they don’t intend to 

comply with the cotton acreage re
duction plan next year. They may 
ban ge their mind should they find 
b e y  are faced with the possibility of 
• processing tax o f 4c per pound on 
BB average crop, or some other plan 
b e  government may decide on to 
UMke folks walk the chalk line. And 
renters, too. it is said, object to the 
landlord getting all the money for 
land laying fallow. At first bought, 
b k  dosn’t seem right, but b e  renter 
dooent have to work it, nor pay tax- 
«a on it. The landlord, too, will like
ly have to pay the renter to turn b e  
weeds under some time during b e  
Bummer.

Publishers. A. J. Stricklin A Son 
Business Manager, \.J. Stricklin 
Managing Editor, A. J. Stricklin 
Owners. A. J. Stricklin A Son, 
addresses. Brownfield. Texas. 

Not enough' That b e  known mortgages, bond-1 
holders, etc. are none.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 17th day of October, 1933. 
(Seal)

I.

b e  next regular term thereof, this 
Writ with your return thereon show
ing how you have executed the same.

Witness, Rex Headstream. Clerk of 
the County Court of said Terry 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in the town of 
Brownfield, County of Terry, and 
State of Texas, on this 18th day of 
.August, 1933.
11c Rex Headstream.
Clerk of the County Court of Terry 

• County, Texas.

NOTICE

T- V- . 'The State of Texas:Martin Line, Notary Public.^ ^̂ e Sheriff or any ConsUble of 
------------- O-------------- “Terry County, Texas. Greeting: 

Clarence Hudgens and wife of San You are hereby commanded to cite 
Angelo, are here attending the bed-!*11 persons interested in the estate of
side of his mother Mrs. L. F. Hud-, compos mentis.but who IS now deceased, and b e  due 

(service hereof does cite them to ap- 
•pear at the next regular term of the! 
! county court of Terry County, Tex- 
|as, to be held at the court house! 
[thereof, in the town of Brownfield,' 
'on the 1st Monday in November,

gens, who is ilL

NOTICE

The State of Texas.
To b e  Sheriff or and Consbble of 11933, and contest, if they see proper, 

Terry County. Greeting:—  final account and application for,
, , , J . final discharge o f Frank E. Givan. asYou are hereby commanded t o , j ^ , ^ i „  ^/^he person and «ta te '

cause to be published once in each | of the said M. G. Gordon. Non Corn-

One of our exchanges is accusing 
All dailies that carry beer ads o f be- 
iBg paid o ff by b e  brewers in b e  re- 
eent election. The Dallas News did 
BOt support b e  return o f beer, yet 
It b  getting as many ads as ob er  
daifies that did. Another exchange 
1ms a signed article that classes all 
wets as ’ 'rattlesnakes and maddogs.”  
Such slanderous statements have not 
hdped the cause o f prohibition, no 
Merea than has b e  rabid wet helped 
Us cause by painting b e  prohibition- 
IM as a tall, gaunt, long nosed, frock- 
•oated, pious hypocrite. The Herald 
bfM good friends that are wets and 
others that are drys— life long 
Mends, and we have found one just 
AS intensly human as b e  other.

week for two consecutive weeks, pre
vious to the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper published in your county, citation^tVlie

pos Mentis, which was filed in said' 
court by said guardian on the 11th j 
day o f October, 1933, by causing this' 

.citation to be published once each, 
if bere  be a newspaper published|week for three successive weeks ini 
herein, but if not, then in b e  near-|*®*ne newspaper, published therein,
« conn., . h „ . .  n c - w »  -  p»»-
lished, a copy of the following notice: 

The Sbte of Texas 
To all persons interested the 

Esbte o f Sam H. Key, Dedtased,

days, before b e  return term thereof.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, wit- 

my hand and seal of said court at of
fice in Brownfield. Texas, on this 
the 11b day of October. 1933.

William H. Key has filed in b e  Coun-; 1 ic  Re* Headstream.
ty Court o f Terry County, an appli-| Clerk o f b e  County Court o f Terry

A. J. Stricklin, editor o f the 
Brownfield Herald now is out for 
boBors as a weaber prophet. He pre
se ts  the “first killing frost about 
Morember, first. He bases liis prop- 
beey on cosmos blooming raber than 
BB the moon and other old time signs. 
— Big Spring News.

No, we are not “ just now out”  
Bro. Hayden, we have long held a 
high place among the great prognos- 
tksitors o f b e  weaber in b is  sec- 
tMMB, althotigh some o f our consti-

cation for b e  Probate o f b e  last 
Will and Testament o f said Rim H. 
Key, Deceased, filed with sa|  ̂ appli
cation, and for letters Teatfjpentary 
which said application will ^  heard 
by said Court, on b e  first Monday 
in November A. D. 1933, the same 
being b e  6th day of November A. D. 
1933, at the Court House thereof, in 
Brownfield, Texas, at abich t ^ e  all 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do sb *̂

County, Texas.

SHERIFTS SALE I

Texas, County ofThe State of 
Terry:—

By virtue o f an order of sale is
sued out of b e  Honorable District 
Court of Bell County, on b e  23rd 
day o f September,1933. by b e  
Clerk thereof, in the case of H. C. 
Glenn, as receiver for Temple Trust 
Company versus M. E. Spear, L  E. 
McClish and Panhandle Construc
tion Company, a private corpora-

■a __» 20,236, and to me. as Sher-Herein fail not, but baro ^ u  is directed and delivered. I will pro
writ before said court at the time 
aforesaid, w ib  your return ^ r e o n . 
showing how yon have execaWd the
same.

Given under my hand aaRaSil of 
said Court, at office in Brownfield, 
Texas, this b e  18b  day o f October 
A. D. 1933.

(Seal) Rex Headstream, Clerk 
County Court, Terry County, Texas.

11c

ceed to sell, within the hours pre-1 
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, 
on b e  first Tuesday in November, 
A. D. 1933, it being b e  seventh day 
o f said monb. before b e  Court 
House door of said Terry County, in 
the town of Brownfield, b e  follow
ing described property, to wit:

Lots Five (5) and Six (6) in I 
Block Twenty-seven (27) of the 
original town of Brownfield, Terry 
County. Texas, togeber with all im
provements thereon situated; the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 

1 first to the payment and satisfaction

The Red & W hite Stores

S A T U R D A Y  ( K T O B E R
Money Saving Specials on Qnafity Mdse.

COFFEE Maxwell
House

COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE 3 LBS

APRICOTS
A T S U P  w .
lOMINY V-C. awd. can

East Tex
10 lb.

GoM Medal 3 lb 7 OL

OATS
R. & W . full strength, 3 cans

iO A P » 1^^ ^  ^

ROAST Rib
Per

CHEESE Long Horn
Full Cream

mmoney and yon will get real quality.
Itock Fruits and Vegetables, Yams, etc.

SURE AND OUR
PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
CHISHOLM BROS.

County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit;

All that lot tract or parcel of land 
situated in Terry County, Texas and 
being two acres as follows:

! Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, *s the property of 

(said R. A. Healer.
And in complaince with law, I give 

I this notice by publication, in the 
i English language, once each week 
I for three consecutive weeks immed- 
(iatly preceeding said day of sale, in 
the Terry County Herald, a news
paper published in Terry County.

Witness m j hand this 29b  day of 
September, 1933.

11 J. S. Smith. Sheriff.

T o  b e  A aacceas in buameaa 
aociety-

Yra Must Be Neat—

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

T h e re  ia n o  a cen tific  
f o r  A b ea rd ed  fa c e  o r  
g y  h ea d . But w e  b a r e  
f o r  it. A  aauurt trioa o  
a t tbia B aodem  b a rb er  abop .

W after Barber Shop
Texas, County ofj The State of 

I Terry:—
' By virtue o f an Order o f Sale is- 

I'sued out of b e  District Court of Ter
ry County, Texas, on b e  2nd day of 
October, 1933, on a judgement ren
dered in Cause No. 1665 in said 

i Court on b e  6 b  day of September, 
|ll933. in favor o f Nelson W. Willard 

against M. J. (Tolden. W. E. Kimbell.
. Mrs. Florence Kimbell, Mrs.N.L. Par- 
tin. W.H. Partin.Mrs. Maggie Lile, J. 
E. Lile.Mrs. Helen Davis, John Davis, 
Mrs. Ebdie Sullivan. G. W. Sullivan. 
Mrs. Lorena ScoTt.' Omer Scott, and 

,the unknown heirs of P. H. Partin,
I deceased, their heirs and legal rep
resentatives, whose names and places 
of residence are unknown, for fore- 

|i closure of vendor's and deed of trust 
! liens on the soubwest quarter (S. 
iW.>«) o f b e  west, half (W S )  and 
I the south half (SH> of the east half 
I (E H ) of soubeast quarter (SE H )
I of section No. thirty-two (32). block 
iDD. containing 280 acres of land, in 
■Terry county. Texas. I did on the 6th 
day of October, 1933. at 1:00 o’clock 

;P. M.. levy upon said property, and 
.on the 7th day of November. 1933. 
'being the first Tuesday in said month 
I between the hours o f lOKlO A. M.
I and 4:00 o’clock P. M.. I will offer 
jfor sale and sell at public auction for 
leash, at the court house door o f Ter-, 
ry county. Texas, in the town of! 
Brownfield, all the right, title and 

I interest o f all the above defendants 
I in and to the above described proper- 
jty.1 Witness my hand b is  6th day of, 
I October. A. D. 1933.
11c J. S. SMITH.

SWbriff, Terry County, Texas.!

M. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Pott 2€9

A4I.

Dr. A. F. Scliofield

lU
DENTIST 

State

RROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offiee. Hotel BrewafieU BUg. 
BROWNFIELD

O L U E  A . B R U T O N

WANT ADS
LO.^T. big black sow. weight about 

400; little white on face and feet; 
dropped out o f a truck a few miles 
from Brownfield on Seagraves road. 
Notify the Herald office. l ip

me
S a ti.fa ct iee  C earaeteed
Watch and Jewelry Repair- 
Also Stone Setting while you

It Alexander Drug Store.

! FOR TRADE Model T. T. truck, 
good shape, good rubber, for light 1 
car. A. K. Huckleberry. lip !I

Farnitvire A  U n d ertak iiig
Faaaral Diractara 

PAaaaat Day 2S—Nigkt 14A 
BROWNFIELD HDWR CO.

TaaaaBrawafiaU —  . . .
FOR S.4LE. Farmall tractor, and;

a farm for rent. 
Rt. 2 city.

See S. J. Bozeman.

FOR S.4LE, broadcast binder in 
good shape. 5?ee F. F. Bozeman lip !

I FOR SALE or trade for truck, carj 
l,or horses, a crusher outfit complete;! 

a good crusher of standard make;| 
plenty power; everything ready for] 
work. W. R. Bridges, city. l ip .

J. D. Moorheul, MD.
p h y s ic ia n  a n d  SURGEON

to da aR 
Hca aad Miaar

MEADOW

I WE ARE in the market for sever-1 
, al hundred bushels of shelled corn.—  | 
(Chisholm Bros.

G. W. Graves, M. D.
p h y s ic ia n  AND SURGEON

Offiaa. Hatol BrawafiaU BUg. 
BROWNFIELD

Our market and fruit department wiD save L05JT. 1 blue mule 14H hands] 
jhigh. weight about 875; one dark red ^
; mule 15 hands high, weight about 11 
1000 lbs. If found notify Texas! 
Cotton Growers Gin Co.. Meadow. 
Texas. $5.00 reward. tfc

|T. L. T R E A D A W A Y . M . D.| 
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Notice. While I am away to the 
ranch in New Mexico. Dr. R. F. 
Stevens will look after collections 
for me, so you can settle bills due 
me to him.— M. C,-BeIL M. D,

Gaaaral Sargary

A R T I S T I C

DON’T SUFFER FROM SOUR
STOMACH. INDIGESTION

Indigestion, acidity, heartburn and 
sour stomach often lead to serious 
stomach trouble. Dr. Emil’s .\dla 
Tablets counteract these conditions.

Beginning at a point in the' east 'Give quick relief.— Alexander Drug 
line of section number 34. Block K. Co., Inc. 
in said County, at a point 1900.8 \*rs 
South of the Northeast corner of 
section 34; Thence north 40 feet to

|of the sum o f '$2761.16 and $46 *>0 ®.^__ a.. « • __ V , 0 1 aawvsas* a/

TOrOWNFIEJr.D

Brownfield, Texas
Cooservative-AccMnodative-Appreditn$

1 found to be due plaintiff. H. C. 
i Glenn, as receiver for Temple Trust 

[^Company, together with all interest 
j and costs of suit; and .second, to the 
! I payment and satisfaction of the sum

SHERIFF’S SALE

Texa.s. County ofThe State of 
Terry:—

NOTICE I.-? HEREBY GIVEN 
That by \irtue of a certain Execu- 1

tion 34 for the southeast corner of 
this tract, said point being in the 
north line of the T’ght-of way of the 
Brownfield-Plains Highway No.84;

Thence north along the ea.st line of 
of $1243.00. found to be due Pan- section 34 a distance of 41 • feet tion and Order of Sale issued out of 
handle Construction Company; [to a point for the northea.«t corner of the Honorable District Court of Ter-

Le\ied on as the nronertv of M F iO* County, on the 25th day of Sept-
Spear and L. E. McCHsh ^o satisfy L  Whence west paralell with the ea.st ember. 1933. by Clerk of said Court 

as set forth nnH m̂iA ' Section 34 a distance of for the sum of Three Hundred Sixty-
2 0 8 f e e t  to a point for the north- Three and 34-100 Dollars and costs 
west comer of this tract; of suit, under a judgement, in favor

Thence South paralell with the of L. C. Wines in a certain cause in 
east line of said section 34 a distance said Court. No. 1693 and styled 
of 417 feet to a point for the south- Josie Healer vs L  C. Wines and R.

tract; *A. Healer, and a judgement in favor
Thence east 208 H feet to the of Josie Healer against R. A. Healer, 

place of beginning, and levied upon in the same cause, for $156.09, the 
as the property o f J. H. Williams and j said judgment in favor of L. C. 
that on the first Tuesday in Novem- Wines being a first lien on the here- 
ber, 1933. the same being the 7th inafter described property and. plac- 
My of said month, at the Court ted in my hands for judgement, I. J. 
House door of Terry County, in the.S. Smith as Sheriff of Terry County,

FARMERS can for a short time, 
give a pre-dated check until they re-[ 
ceive their plowup cotton checks forij 
the Abilene Morning News until 11 
October 1. 1934. ot three months for 
$1.25. Apply at the Herald office.

Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed iu this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work of ladios 
and children given special at
tention.
L U K E  H A R R E L L , P rop .

TO TRADE: Irrigated stock farm 
on highway. 25 miles weM San An
gelo. Good iD|provements. gravity
water. Also business lot and 4-room 
shack in San Angelo.— Dr. W. L  
Langford. Ropesvllle. Texas. l ip

FARMERS. WCL are again able to 
offer you the Herald and Semi-Week- 
ly Farm News together one year for 
$1.50. Hurry! This rate is only for 
a limited time.

5301. 0 . 0 . F.
L .4 ,, N% 

Tassady mght to tho 
Odd Follow Halt Vkittog Irrlhsts 
always wsicsms.

T. D. Warren. N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

FOR SAI E OR TRADE. 5 acres 
of land, well improved, also Whippet I 
car in good condition; will take good 
team on car. See J. D. McDonald.' 
Box 493, Brownfield. Texas. 8p

[judgements
judgements aggregating $4050.00’

;:oo.
I Given under my hand, this 4th day 
o f October, 1933.

11 J. S. Smith. Sheriff

SHERIFF’S SALE

f ir s t  n a t io n a l  b a n k

Brownfidd, Texas

The State of Texas. County of 
Terry:—

NO*nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue o f a certain execution 
and order of Sale issued out o f the 
Honorable District Court o f Terry 
County, on the 30th day o f Septem
ber, 1933. by the Clerk o f said Dis
trict Court for the sum of Two Thou
sand Three Hundred Fifty-Eight and 
12-100 Dollars and costs o f suit, un
der a juditoment. in favor o f Roy B. 
Maroney in a certain cause in said 
Court. No. 1642 and styled Baker

S_ Campbell Company, a corporation vs. 
S. E. Maronev and Roy B. Maroney 

[and J. H. Williams impleaded as a 
■ti I defendant, placed in my hands for 
I JI service. I. J. S. Smith as Sheriff of 
n *  I Terry County .Texas, did. on the 30th 

day of September 1933, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Terry

PRE.ACHERS and school teachers; 
can get the .Abilene Morning News' 
for $4.00 through the Herald. $4.65 
to others. These rates apply only to 
1st and second zone from Abilene, 
which includes Terry. Yoakum coun-i 
is in the 3rd zone and takes a higher' 
rate.

CUT FLOWERS: For the follow
ing week we have. Pink, and white 
carnations, ping roses, white, yellow, 
bronze and orchid chrysanthemums, 
orange mar'golds. salmon, red, wrhite

___ , ........................ _______ _______  ______ ,  _____ _ and lavender dahlias.— King Floral
Town of BrownCield. Texas, between ! Texas, did. on the 29th day of Sept-!Co.. 902 E. Cardwell street. Ite
the hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M..'ember, 1933. levy on certain Real j , ______________________________
by virtue of said levy and said judge-iEsute. situated in Terry County.) poR  SALE, a second hand Olds- 
ment and order o f sale I will sell Texas, described as follows, to-wit
said above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said J. 
H. Williams.

I mobile. See A.M. Brownfield tfcA lot 50X150 feet off the east ____________________________________
ends of Lots Num^red Four. Five.) b e d r o OM for rent access to bath 
and SIX in Block Numbered Two in , . j
the Original Town of Browmfield.! Hrs. A .^ . Endersen.
Terry County. Texas, and levied up-

Luhbock
Saniiarium &  Clinic

Dr. 1. T.
Surgery and Consultatlona 

Dr. J. T. HatcMwMi 
C>e. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtaa 
Dtseases of Chlhlrec
Dr. J P. la tt fa ro

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Matone 

Rre. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. I 

Surgery 
Dr. H. C.
General Medicine 

Dr. Otoa Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jsr«»e H. SaMli 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. B. H«at
Superintendent

J. H. Feltaa 
Budneae Mgr.

A chartered training sei'̂ Ml for 
nurses is conducted In connee> 
tion with the sanitaiinra.

And in compliance with law, I give
this notice by publication, in the  ̂on as the property of R. A. Healer 
English language, once a week for and that on the first Tuesday in 
three consecutive weeks immediatly November, 193.3. the same being the 
nreeceeding said day of sale, in the 7th day of said month, at the Court 1 
Terry County Herald, a newspaper Hou^e door of Terry County, in the : 
published in Terry county. Town of Brownfield, Texas, between 1

Witness my hand, this 4th day of the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.. by 
October, 1933. .virture of said levy and said order of

11 J. S. Smith, Sheriff. 'sale, I will sell rbove described Real

city. tfc

%

STAR-TELEGRAM 4 months for 
$2.20. This mill put you up where 
bargain days start. See the Herald.

Brownfield Lodge
NO. MO. A. F. A A. M.

Heets 2ad Meaday 
■igkt, aack maatk, 
at Masaatc Hall.

A FEW 2-Row Rock Island listers 
for sale; buy now— (Thisholm Bros, 
tfc

M

C. L  Lincoln. Sec. 

W. P. Cunningham.W.M.
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i l23 YEAR c o u n t
We note that in our issue o f Oct. 

20, 1910, that we had received a 
(ood  rain, and remarked that it 
**looked (rood to Muh.". Looking 
“ good to Muh" was a favorite expres
sion in those good old dajrs, but like 
that expression, rain at this tima of 
year has been banned if we can help 
It. Then we wanted rain for winter 
pastures, as little cotton was raised 
and only about enough to run the 
individual farm. Now we want open 
falls to gather our cotton so it will 
be white, and our grain buyers say 
the brewers want the brightest maize 
they can get for beer making, both 
in the U. S. and in Germany. Dr.

Lively in hik article gave ns a HtUe 
scene in the oil fields o f Louisans. 
An oil gusher at that time was a 
thing west Texans generally had 
faintly heard about but had never 
seen. There hardly exists a west 
Texan, at this date that has not seen 
many of 'em spout. The front page 
also contained an announcement of 
Robert H. Webb, Republican, of 
Colorado, Texas, who wanted the 
place of Cong. W. R. Smith o f the 
same city, who was a DenMcrat. The 
article went on to state that Webb 
could hardly be anything else than a 
Republican, as he was born In New 
York City o f Republican parentage
of several generations. Sounds«
strange now. RepubBeans musta 
quit breeding up there, fkom the way

SEE ME- for general repairing of 
Idnda of welding. Battery and Radiator 
Pricee in Kne with others.

TOP HOG PRICES
SHIP EVERY THURSDAY— Bring yonr hogs in on 

Thursday nom ings— always see me helore you sell.

A lso want some feeder ahoats and Msuae Heads.

K.W .H0W ELL

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREIIENIS

Ahmitor Wmdmflk Demiister Windmilk 
Ever-Oiled Ariel UniidinDs

Wallpaper Coal Lumber, etc.
«

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

W e

Phone 3

Your PrescriptiiMis—

APPRECIATED
and Hlled at a reasonaUe price

SPECIAL THIS
1 toodi brash FREE wiab a 39c bibe 
Mffi Magnesia Tooth Paste.

1^ !

M. J. C R A I G ^
:  B H O W ilF IE L D

of

ALEXANDERS
“ The Rexall Store"

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

DemocraU sUck op majorities thew 
days in Nu Yawk. Anyway, the o!d 
I6th sent up Smith again.

On the editorial page we told of a 
proposal of Shorty Harris to put in 
a broom factory- The usual line of 
“ spicey, breezy editorial', almost as 
good as we write today, and you 
know their flavor.

On the local page, we find that we 
had slopped too much paste over one 
side of the insert, which almost ruin
ed one column, so we’ll have to start 
with the second column. John Bryant 
was in the city. Polo Pony buyers 
had secured four ponies, paying the 
owners $775 for them. M. D. Wil
liams had brought in green peppers 
and tomatoes to sell for chow-chow 
as he was afraid of a freeze. Mr. 
Anderson, Knox City banker, was up 
prospecting. Spencer A Spencer had 
some important cases in court at 
Plains. Sam Walker was qff to Coke 
county for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Baugh had sold their boarding 
house in Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Broughton had moved to Abil
ene to put their children in schoolj 
and college. “ Judge”  French had aj 
terrible combat with a rattlesnake in 
front of the bank. The “ judge”  re
ported that the snake had some 271 
rattles and a card of spsre buttons. 
T. O. Shelton, the lan<’ man, had 
“ landed”  a nice positioi ‘n Dallas, 
and moved there. Prof. !r?rring, de
spite the fact that the geme law was 
still in session, took roundance on a 
bunch of blackbirds sitting in a mes-

RED COOSE-THE 
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY

An Indian Story for Boys and Girls 
By Carlyl* EoMry

Ahnn Carter had been backed 
again;*! a tree by Michael, an outlaw 
who plans to <*eal his money belt. 
Weasel. Michael’s partner, tried to 
warn Ahin, but Michael overheard 
him and struck him down— now go}

Loo Whirhniid COURT OF HONOR

There was a g«*od crowd at singing 
Sunday night.

Every one is bu«y picking cotton 
now.

(t. O. Lindsey and wife have re
turned from a visit in Abilene.

D. E. Richards and family visited 
his father here last week.

Bert King and family spent Sun
day with Everett Turner.

W. T. Meeks and family visited in

To Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hyman, a The Boy Scouts of Brownfield will 
girl Tuesday morning, October 17th. hold their quarterly Court of Honor 
The little lady will go by the name of on Tuesday evening, Oct. 24, at 6:45. 
Patsy Ann. Mother and baby are The Court of Honoi will be held 
both doing nicely at the present time, around the campfire near the Scout 

-  I cabin. The pr<»gram for the evening

on with the story. g j  Gaines home last Sunday.
Alvin was a brave youngster, but] je.uildene King and Florence Far

it mu.st be admitted he thought his* 
time had come when he stood facing 
Micheal. Wea.sel w'as still

Mr. and Mrs. C, N. W’oods have 
moved back to Tahoka after a three 
years residence in this city. “ Shorty”  
is a good jeweler and a good citizen, 
and our loaa is Tahoka’s gain.

is:

-led
Troup 45 
by Scout

rar were shopping in Lamesa Mon
day.

on the Lillian Meeks was a guest of Viola 
ground, unable to give any help, and Sunday.
Michael had threatened to shoot ^
when he had counted up to three. | c . Chambers was in Tuesday 

“ For the last time— are you
to give me that belt?”  he growled. two more out. He will get 40

But now a new hope sprang up in ^
Alvin’s heart. Somebody was com-' ^
ing through the forest. He thought! j , ,y .
he heard the sound before, but de-lj,^„^ McCamey, Texas, were here 
cided it was a rabbit. There it was , g „„^ ,y
again, the unmisUkable sound of Hudgens, and the Utter
horses’ hoofs tramping the under-1

! friends. Mr. Stewart is connected 
Michael heard it too. and swinging an oil concern, 

around quickly, called: ,h u „t is coach in
“ Who’s there?”  l,,hoola
Without answering. Red Goose and|

his father. Red Eagle, crashed thru Warner Hayhui^ or I'lains was 
the brush on their IndUn ponies.

“ What

MEET YOUR‘DATE”
— LOOKING YOUR

THe most suitable compli
ment you can pay to pour bus
iness associates is to look your 
best. This may be acquired 
by sending that suit or dress to

City T ailm  & Geaners

1. — Fire Lighting
2. — Scout Song—

Kendrick.
.3.— Tenderfoot Investiture,
4. — Tenderf(K)t AwTirds —  Rex 

Headstream.
5. — Second Class Awards. James 

H. Dallas.
6. — First Class Awards— Mon Tel-

BEST—  ford.
7. — Star Awards— Paul F. Lawlis.
8. — Life Aw’ards— M. L. Penn.
9. — Eagle Awards— Scout Execu

tive D. T. Jennings.

and Mr. Hay- 
the McCamey

Phone 1-0-2

. . .  1. . u .u . 1 12̂ *̂  ou trigger of his gun.quite tree, shut both eyes, took fire, \ . . . .j  ‘Red Eagle has come to take Alvin and aimed with both barreLs, an d l- ^  ^ .k 41. 1. k j  I j  I Carter back to Fort Ridgley, and towhen the smoke had cleared away, . , . .  , . .■'•'take him back safe y,”  was the re-

of PUins
over Saturday and paid the Herald a 

you Indians want?” i reports that their
snarled Michael, keeping a ready fin-l^hools are moving along nicely.

do

he had killed three wild ducks, there
fore his excuse is acceptable. Dock 
Powell happened to be an eye-ball 
witness of the stunt and says: “ The 
ducks were fighting Dave and he had 
to shoot in self defense.”

The printed grand and petit jury 
list looked like a roll call of the old 
timers, and Brit Clare and A. M. 
Brownfield are still at it. The 
growth of the money order business 
for the months of October, 1905 and 
1910 were compared, for the former 
it was $72.22, and for the latter 
$887.36. Some gain in five years.

On the fourth page we find a 
sworn statement of L. C. Penry, 
district attorney. It seems that little 
Cliffie Patton had died in Yoakum 
county under rather suspicious cir
cumstances, and the District Attor
ney and the J. P., Mr. J. R. Long had | 
decided to hold the inquest behind 
closed doors. Failing to get all they 
thought the state needed to make a 
bill of indictment against the parent 
or parents, they decided to let on 
like they didn’t think much of the 
evidence in order to make some mad 
and cause them to divulge something 
that the state needed. But it seems

ply of the Ojibwe chief. •
“ Well, this is none of your busi-{ 

ness, do you understand? Get out|
I of here, both o f you!”
I As he spoke he raised his gun as if i 
I to fire, but quicker than the jump of  ̂
la rabbit, a shot rang out, and with a 
i cry of pain, Michael dropped his gun. | 

“ Good shot!”  cried Alvin, running' 
over and throwing both arms around 
Red Goose. '

Red Eagle dismounted quickly.and 
hound Michcal’s hands behind his| 
back, then dressed the small wound 

tin his arm that had been made by the' 
j bullet from the rifle of Red Goose,
I and prepared to take him back a pris-,
1 oner., i
j “ Oh, Red Goose,”  said Alvin, “ how!
I can I ever thank you and Red Ea-j 
|gle? You have .saved my life.”  Them 
i he added, “ but how in the world did i 
you get here, and what made you! 
come?”  :

“ Your sister and brother came to 
Fort Ridgley two days after you, 
leave. Your brother say Michael bad 
man. so Red Goose come to bring you 
back.”

There were tears of gratitude in

Editor Otis Carter, 
graves News, was up 
business.

of the Sea 
Monday on

S P E C I A L S
PenaaMBt W av e____________ $1.00
Oil W ave_____________________ 2.00
Oil mf Telip Wood _ 3.50
Or 2 ef above______________  5.00

All Work Geeraataed 
CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP 

Mrs. Aadress. Opr.

10. — Announcements.
11. — Scout Benediction.
The parents of Scouts and othen 

interested in Scouting, are cordially 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. McWilliams, 
moved over from Post Sunday, and 
are domiciled in the Dube Pyeatt 
home. He opened his TCCA office 
in the same old stand over the Rialto 
Theatre, Monday.

Farm group asks 
price rise at once.

Roosevelt for

Is the N. R. A. cod** being observ
ed by all who fly the Blue E^gle 
here? Ask the workers!

Moscow greets Lindbergh as here 
after flight from I^eningrad.

Burn not the candle at both ends.
------------- O--------------

Captain Bartlett returns to New
foundland after Arctic trip.

RIALTO
Saturday

OCTOBER 21ST

BUCK JONES

DRDGSTHATAREREUABIE

Purity i.s law in the Palace Drup Store! The lines of 
packa;^ed Drug Preparations are chosen for their 
purity. The ingredients used in your preparations 
are fresh and faultless. The quality of every item in 
the store is investigated before it is offered to you.

Winter is coming and that means sickness for 

many. Consult your Doctor and get his advice, then 

bring your pivseriptions to our Registered Pharma

cists. Our complete line of Drugs nmkes it possible 

for us to fill your prescriptions as cheap or cheape: 

than anyone.

PALACE DRUG STORE
- “ If its in a drug store, we have it ."

4U . n t . t. J 4 1 .u Alvin’f* eyes as he grasped the handthat Penry s opponents had taken thei .  . . , .  . , .
5n4.iH.nt  ----------------------- - .nH' friend, and they Chang-

ed to tears of happiness when he
heard that his brother and sister

I were waiting for him at Fort Ridg-
: ley.1 When they returned, several days 
1 Ister, there w’as much rejoicing and

-IN-

incident for campaign purposes and 
accused him of being bought off. 
Hence the sworn statement of Mr. 
Long. Well, anyway, thin(p* could 
Kinder warm up even at that day and 
time. Daniel Sparks, administrator

‘The California TraiT
K Rip - Snorting, two - fisted

l e t  US-fifiw^wnHYOU-
on putting in your door glasses and wmdahielda. 
also put on car tops.

W e have a good stock of parts. Let m 
overhaul job on jo or car.

of the estate of Frank Duffau, was. „  ,
giving notice by publication of final received much

of th. „U to .t  th. Novom-l'” '” : "'»<*'«'>'• A'-
kor torn, of county court. All for I T  . T ' '* T

Straight-shooting, 
reled Western.

Double-bar-

this week.

News - Mickey Mouse,Comedy

CHALUS CHATS

wa youth refused to take anything.
Red Goose glad to help friend,”  he P trA lfin iar Q t lf  N i fA  1 1  
sid simnlv. But n..HI.«« . . . .  I C v I v f f  l i l l v  A A »w V

Those who failed to come to the 
singing convention Sunday sure 
missed some good siniring.

Bro. Horn of Meadow will preach 
here next Sunday morning at 11 o’
clock. Everybody invited.

The Quilting Club closed for this i 
year last Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Hollis, with Mrs. Green 
as hostess. We have quilted seventy- 
nine quilts this season in different 
homes.

Mr. W. T. Howze nude a trip to 
Odessa Saturday and met his sisters, 
MVs. Claude Smith and little daugh
ter, and Mrs. Claude Smith and little 
daughter of Rinkin.

Mrs. Leord King is on the sick list 
Mrs. N. R. Marchbanks had as her| 

guest.s Sunday, her mother, Mrs. j 
I.anis of south of Brownfield, andj 
her sister, Mrs. Will Forbes of Pleas-[ 
ant Valley. I

Mrs Edwin Howell spent the dayj 
Tuesday with Mr.s Jim Jones. j

Miss Jimmie Marchbanks, who hast 
been in Lubbock for some time, has 

[returned home.
i Mrs. Ivola McGIoth'n of Brown- 
' field, visited her daughter. Mrs. Al- 
I ton Jones over the week end. 
i Mr. Loyd Howell of Hobbs. N. M.
I  is visl'ing his uncle, J. H. Howell 
land family.
I ®-------

One of the Lamesa sanitariums 
[has greatly reduced the price of op- 
jerations as well as the hospitaliza
tion fees.

------------- O--------------
D. Graham waltzed up with a 

fresh dollar on his paper this week 
and reminded us that his was expir
ing Thanks Dillard!

said simply. But needless to say, he 
and Alvin were fast friends for many 
years.

(To be continue<r(

Hurricane leaves Tampico 
ruins; hundreds are dead.

in

Sunday and Monday
OCTOBER 22-23RD

M f W f O

RECOVERY ACT
When you're tired, fagged, 

hungry— try this aiple Recov
ery A ct! Drop into the—

CLUB CAFE
for a delicious dinner and for
get your troubles. Home cook
ed flavor, flaky pasteries and 
plenty variety.

W H Y

r g / h n o fin S
N U - T Y P E  ^A l f k d d i n

Mantle Lamp

shop around for your bread?

Sad moments, glad moments 
—they're all here in the story 
>f immortal Peg that has won 
rhe heart of the world!

W h H e  
Uqht

1̂

/B M c n r A s \
UUIISTIUVEO/

r /  Y

M'ss Ida Small, employee of the 
j Ramona Beauty Shoppe, is in the 
, Lubbock sanitarium w’ith a severe 
case of typhoid.

It’s fairly ea.sy for anybody to 
stand off end tell the government 
how fir  wrong it is.

I If music ha.s charms, as report ed. 
***»*v Hon’ some musicians produce 
them?

W hy not buy bread that has I News
won faith with every house- ! _____
wife that has tried it. REAL 
\OAF is more than just bread.
Take it home and try it. See 
'he difference in the toast i’ 
makes.

W e have a complete line of 
^asteries. Cookies and Mrs. 
Bairds Wrapped Cakes.

SANITARY BAKERY

—  Novelty —  Comedy Hardwai

CenAh when your 
purchases at this stole 
amount to but 4 lO t

fiuRf̂ y/lluRf̂ y/
A s k  U s  A t  O n c e

/ o r  D e t a i l s

FREE DEMONSTRATION NOW ON

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
—Furniture W est Side of

rONSTIPATFD 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

“ For thiry year* I had const- 
lation. ,'*ouring fond from «'omich 
•hoked me. Since taking Adlcrika I 
nm a new person. Constination is a 
'hing o  ̂ the past,” — .A’ice Burn*. 
Alexander Drug Sto-e. in Meadow by 
the Meadow Drug Store.

Heat With G o s  

For Convenience- 

Com fort - Economy

See A  Dealer 

W ho D isp lays  

This Symbol

W o s t 'i'S ia s  ( ild s  C o .
. GOOD GAS WITH DEPENDABLE SERVICE



TEIBT OOUHTT HEIALD BKOWNTIELD. TC.SOdETY
l o u e l l e n  b r o w n
HOSTESS TO CLUB

TOMMIE EL^ANKS HONORED

Thursday afternoon of last week. 
Louellen Brown was hostess to the *^ 
L*f-A-Lot Club at the home of Mrs. 
Glen Webber.

Bridge was enjoyed for a time. 
Afterwards, tuna fish salad, wafers. 
oUves. potatoe chips and hot tea

Complimenting her 6 year old 
old daughter, Tommie, Mrs. Scott 
Eubanks, entertained in her 
212 E. Powell

MARJORIE SUE BYNUM 
•GI\'ES PARTY -T H E  CUB’S D E N -

STAFF
Last Thursday night. Marjorie Sue  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

liome.'Bynum celebrated her 13th birthday’ j  Stricklin . .  Editor in Chief 
The h o n o ^  i w ^ -  by entertaining 18 boys and girls ofjE^., W ooldridge______ Editor

a number o f gifts. The guests  ̂the younger set in her home. 
Emma Gene Coleman. Maryj Refreshments were chicken 

Hunter. Dorothy Nell Eicke. Neade  ̂wiches and hot chocolate.
Jean W'orsham. Donald Wayne Price, q _________
Bill'.e Huckabee. Dubois Huckabee, j MARRIED
Gerald Miller Price. Odell Quante. -
Thad Price. Harold Jones. James H

sand-

On Saturday night. Octtober 14,
Mr.

were served to some 16 members-------- ----  “ -*''*'* “  i
and guests of the club .l^alker. Jerry Horsham. Chubby: Miss Mabel Johnson of Lou and

Mri. .\ibert Enderson received ̂ ® ® "* Eddy Taylor, * Louis Youngquist of Aroca. were
vases for high score and Mrs. Blue Telford Jr.

*'*««ived a picture for sec- phene Huckbee. 
ond high.

'Moore. Barbara and Eddy Taylor.' Louis Youngquist of Aroca, 
Alfred Bond. Da- married in Brownfield.

Evelynne Judd __ Business Manager
A. T. Fowler *________ Sports EUiitor
Margine G riffin ____Society Editor
Mary Joe N eill________ Jokes Editor

--------------O--------------

gard to the rcgulatioDs o f the school, 
how to study, and what to do in case 
of Tire.

The assembly programs usually be- * 
gin with the student body singing a : 
few songs led by M. L. Penn, some i 
program is given, then the students 
are dismissed to go to their

Lee Walker, pioneer of this ceon- 
ty, who traded Us farms hsrs for a 
ranch near Spur a few years ago. 
happened to an accident this week 
that almost cost him his life. His 
team ran asray srith him Tuesday

badly mangled, but wa ondetau . 
that later the surgeons decided that 
thev could save his limbs.

next

CUBS DOWN ODESSA

Re%'. and Mrs. Tharp were called to 
Crowell Sunday afternoon to

afternoon, throwing him oot and the! their daughter, Mrs. Gillispie, who 
wagon ran over him. He was not seriously ilL
found until about fire o’clock Wed-1 _________ O-
nceday morning, and sras rushed to

MARTH.\ DE.\N JACKSON 
CELEBRATES BIRTHD.\Y

Best wishes to the 
I couple.

happy

. . j  u * . * needay morning, and was rushed to! **̂ <1 Mrs. G. S. Webber had for
ter on it is p nn t to the Lubbock sanitarium. At f i r s t ^ * « k  end guest, Mrs. Webber’s

, o f th, to -n  will bo «k od  t o ; th «  both lor. - o o U ' .iotor.. Mr,. K.j, o f L .m « »  .n d  Mr,,j speak to the students on some sub- oi
-------------  ' ject that he thinks will help them in . ampuUted they were so Kes.<enger. of Corsicanna.

Bringing out the old scoring punch some manner[ when It was needed, gave the Fight-
Sing Brownfield Cubs a victory of 19* semester the class-

I

BIRTHDAY PARTY ; IDEAL CLUB ENJOYS PARTY 
WEDNESDAY

young Q over Odessa here Friday, 13. It 
I was a hard fought contest from start 
to finish.

Mrs. Dube P>-eatt was the hostess 
I Wednesday of last week when she

Sixteen children enjoyed a birth-
---- -------- - I day party for Mary Lena Winston,

On Friday. 13th, Martha Dean who was ten years old, Wednesday 
Jackson celebrated her 9th birthday October 11. a: 4 o’clock. \  number, 
when she invited 28 little boys and ’ of nice gifts were presented the hon- 
girls into her home. ;oree. .After games and much fun,'®  ̂ ®  ̂ '

Games were played for some time. **n<lvriche» and candy were served, 
and refreshments of ice cream.cakes, f -" e
bananas and candy were served. The' BIRTHDAY PARTY
honoree received numerous gifts. I

es will have charge of the progranis. 
then the clubs will be expected to 
give a program of its choice. Some

The cubs outplayed the Odessa 
team all the game. They scored in 
all o f the last three quarters and 
made 9 first downs to Odessa’s 3 

 ̂ Both teams played evenly in 
guests quarter, then in the second

I quarter Odessa got the ball on their 
, .A chicken salad course, osgood pie;own 15 yard Une and punted. Pete 
jand hot tea were refreshments. blocked the punt and Weldon

A silver crumb tray was presented jjoore recovered and ran over for

of the business men of the town will 
be asked to give talks on their pro
fessions. The purposes of these talks 

. will be to start the students to think- 
jbo about what they intend to do in 

life. The students are looking for
ward to these talks, and they expect 
to get great benefits from them. 

Visitors are cordially inrited to

i to Mrs. Flem MeSpadden for high.

CELEBR,ATES BIRTHD.AY
Glena Fae Winston celebrated her •

fifth birthday with a party October HRb. R.AA BROWNFIELD CLLB 
14th, at 3 o’clock. .After the games. HOSTESS

Iraogene Fitzgerald, celebrated
11th birthday last Monday afternoon served. The little Miss re-
^ th  a party. Eighteen boys and 
girls brought

to the as.«embly program and 
the first counter of the game. Wei- Brownfield
don Moore failed to kick the extra* H»gh School, 
point. No more scoring »-as done in* •
the first half.

ceived a number of beautiful gifts.
 ̂ gifts to the honoree. 

Outdoor games were played, and 
cake, oranges and drinks were serv- 
•d the guests and honoree.

Al*XILI.ARY 31EETS

A. V. Taylor and son have started 
w.TT m.ru 4u«rfccr, aiicr tnt ’las«es mill in the Tokio com-

T u ^ a y  afternoon from three to jcubs had made three firit downs and, "o'* «nd
ive. Mn. Ray Brownfield was host-; had got the ball on Odessa’s 15 vard ^

ess to the .Ace High Bridge Club. A 'line. Roy Chambliss ran through'the winter.
«U d  course, mashmallow whip, and tackle for the second touchdown.; ~ " «
ot tea were served to thirteen p .rlcr  rk,. AVtr« TkA I .According to press dispatches from

very sick at this writing.

Parker kicked the extra point. The 
Cubs still gained ground, and in the*^*^ Angelo. W. R. Hearst will feed 
last period Woodrow Chambliss took yearling steers here
the ball on the 30 yard line and with'^^'* winter, an increase of 3.000 over 
good blocking, carried the ball over y^ar. The first train load will 
again for the last counter of the'f®'”  ̂ border from Old Mex-
game. The Cubs then failed to gain!*^® November.

The Legion .Auxiliary met Wed- ‘ members and guests, 
nesday. Oct. 11, at 3 o’clock- Mrs. Mrr?. .Arthur Sawyer was present

The many friends o f Mrs. L. F. Pyeatt. the president presided vrith %ases for high, and Mrs. Tel
Hudgens are so sorry to hear she is'®'®*  ̂ meeting. New business fo r ,f ‘>fd. a raido scarf for second high.

I the new year was discussed, and — >
} planned. After a social hour, the CHl'RCH OF CHRIST
I joint hostesses. Mrs. F. E. Walters' Monday afternoon, at the church, the e.x-ra point I
■and Mrs. Ddlard Graham served; «  4 o’dock. eight ladies met and Odes.^ threatened to score in the'
j pumpkin pie. topped with whipped P«ked a box for a 15-year-old-girl U,t of the second quarter Thev
.^ream and hot coffee. The next »%vear-oId boy t ^ t  the church is completed 2 long pa.«ses to their tail*

■-------------•-------------- I  Novem- clothing at the Tipton Orphan’s left end and had the ball on the 10
We have faith in the N. R. A ; w e > ' ’’ instalUtion of offi- Home at Tipton. Oklahoma. i yard line, when the half was up.'

have faith in our friends and want very important busi-' Monday will be Bible study Th=* was »he nnV rim. tk»,-
them to have faith in us. so that ness to attend. Every member urged «be fourth chapter of St. John.! ed very seriously ^

jBAPTIS^ ’  L . " '  5 “ !^ U «t.

FALL

is HOW ffl fofl blast and gaisiDg headway.
Take advantage of thb sak and iny your 
many needs here. Comiiareoiir prices

ARYAIN DRY GOODS
Brownfieid —  —  Texas

Flower Sm ice Hugh Sn<xlgrass of old 
was in !a.«t week to renew 
Herald and Farm News.

Yoakum 
for the

-----------faith in us. so _____
when they wwnt flowers they will be- ' to be there 
lieve they will get what they w*nt.
Phone your order? to 69 and we will 
do the rest and appreciate the order.

Cwaplyiwg with the N. R. A.
w j  n ■ , ; *̂ .̂*„* *. *. ' ment oe%-r their la.st games *nd
Mesdames Downing. Herod, and Roy -AH circles met in a general meet-! promises to give Umesa and .<l*ton

MRS. W. B. DOWNING. Phe

, u ^  T vv , ■ • 1. ----- uitr.- promises to gve Lamesa and .«:iaton
k. l^ lU rd  wer. Lubbock vm-o,,,, l u c  it  tbe church Mon<i,y uftcrr.oon »m c  very ,ou,tb competition for thi. orc<i .
>we 69 ® clock. Plans were made to sub-district title.

send r!ofktn» i__ .

Mrs. G. S. Webber presented the 
Herald family with two nice boquets 
lately that ri\*als anything we have 
seen from a greenhouse recently at 

Her dahlias and chrysanthe
mums are especially gorgeously col-

nd large. Thank? I

Harley Sadio’ and His New Company
T A H O K A

w e ^  starting—
M O N D AY OCTOBER 23RD

OPENING P L A Y -“D 0N 7 RUSH M E”
A dm iasioa------------------------------------------------- 10 and 20c
Reserved S ea ts-------------------------------------------10 and 20c

LADIES FREE TICKET
This Ticket will admit one lady free opening night in 
Tahoka Monday October 23rd, when accompanied 
Dy one paid adult ticket.

send clothing to Buckner’s Orphan’s 
Home at Dallas.

Circle 4 enjoyed a social writh Mrs. 
Hale as kostes.? Monday night.

HIGH SCHOOL A.SSEMBLA'

. .  . _ - ' definite plan for as.«embly pro-

. eK .Monday is industrial day and grams has been made bv Superirrten- 
an a.l day meeting Ls planned to be dent P. F. LawlL«; nevertheless, the 

 ̂ f  -urch to make quilxs and programs have been very interestirg 
c ot ,ng for the orphan*. Be sure «o far. and the intentior.? of the 

come. school a< a whole are to make them
--------------- better and better.

> OF THE CHIRCHES j The former prr.grams consisted
, mostly of talks by the faculty, in re-

Mr?. .Arthur Cotten. aged 53, pi
oneer lady of Yoakum couaky. died 
October 11.

WILLARD BATTERIES-
Kdley Tkes and Tubes—Conoco 

Gas and G am  Process O i.
FITZGERALD SERVICE STAHON

1

CONSTIPATION 6 YEARS.
TROUBLE NOW GONE

John J. Davis hjid chronic consti-

PRE5BYTERIAN
 ̂ Mi .̂ Frank Weir was hostess to 
the Presbyterian .Aid Monday after 
noon. .After a devotional a business 
meeting war held and a program 
planned for the federated meeting 
which will be the 5th Manday, Ladies 

Hie Christian Church being host
esses.

The hostess sensed chocolate ice 
cream and cookie? to the 4 ladies 
present.

pation for six year«. By using Ad- 
ienka he soon ĝ it nd of it. and feels 
like a new person. .Adler.ka is quick 
acting— safe.— E. G. .Alexander Drag 
Co.. Inc.. Meadow Drug Store.

METHODIST
Six Udies met at the church and 

had the first and second chapters of 
the new study book, “ Eastern Wo
men of Today and Tomorrow.”  Mr?. 
Cook, study superintendent, led the 
lesson.

GO TO ROSWELL

ZOinJ(^ofthU 9flone(j,
$ i o o o
FOR THE BEST DESCRIPTIONS OF
"THE FEEL OF -THE FORD"

Messrs and Mesdames Ray Brown
field. .Aut Graham. Tom May, Tight 
Graham and Mrs. M. V. Brownfield. 
Twilla Graham and Ethelda May at-' 
tended the annual home coming of 
the New Mexico Militory Ist'-.ute 
at RoswelL N. M. They attended 
the football game between the Uni
versity o f New Mexico and the Insti
tute. They aI«o visited Ray Brown
field. Murphy May. Lee Brownfield.

I and Sawyer Graham who are attend- 
rg school there.

1

MRS. HOUSEWIFE-
meal.8Do you worry a great deal about preparing 

that will 5ati.«fy the^e healthy October appetites? Do 
you spend a.? much time making out a lî t â  you do 
preparing a meal? Then, forget about li.«t.«» and pay 
a tisit to our store. Ever>*thing is so conveniently ar
ranged and displayed that you can select food.stuffs 
for a wholesome meal in no time at all.

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
Northeast Corner Square BROWNFIELD

Something New and Different—
S E E  P A R T N E R S

Yon can’t afford to miss partners—
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3 I -A T  RIALTO 

See Magnolia Service Stations for—
F R E E  T I C K E T S

MAGNOLIA PE1R0LEUM CO. 
Phone 10. Tom May, AgL

TUNE W ON THE T E a  OF THE FOW T 
REVUE W EDNESDAYSePAi FOR FURTHER 
DCTAILS,, ,  WF A  A  , , ,  WKY , , ,  KVO O

GET OFFICIAL CONTEST ENTRY BLANK 
F R E E  F R O M  A N Y  F O R D  D E A L E R
Contest Ends O c t . 31st!

Wc had a card !a.«t week from Ter- 
jry Bedford, mailed at St. Louis and 
. -tated that he and wife and little 
; Lhxie Jean were on their way to the 
I ’A orld’s Fair, and would v:sit friends 
i in Fort Wor*h before retumir.g 
! home. He tried to make us thirsty 
I by sending a card with a picture of 
!the 70 city block plant where they 
make “ Bud.”  W hile the poor kids 
are out of Gomez school picking cot- 
*on. instead of joining them, the r 
teacher? are haring a big runaround.

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
By ob.scning a ftw simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire wa--ite. but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E. G. A  K E R S
Insurance :— : Bonds :— : Abstracts

A K.

A glass for breakfast peps you up 
gll day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone------------ 1B4

J. C. HUNTER

Huckleberry, superintendent 
in this 

a want ad. 
AI It is nigh onto a quarter of a century 

now «irce we first met this man. and

ti of the Challis schools, was 
'week to renew and run

ATTENTION
I am in the market for your bundles, corn and 

maize heads. W ill pay market for dry, sound feed of
all kinds.

T. L B R O W N
'ike lots other? we have known

' pioneer days, we 
I the years g«> by. 
lor everything, but he respects 
beliefs, and we respect his. He

since

Onr own brand Chocolates, per lb.

We guarantee these Chocolates 
$1.00 per pound quality. Costly p 
ges eliminated to ^ e  onr patrons I 
quality at the lowest price.

New Popular Copyr^hts_ _ _ _ _ _ 7 5 ®

CORNER DRUG STORE
‘C O N F I D E N C E  B U I L T  I T *

lo%-e him better as 
We may not agree ^  

our 
has

i V i

Fresh flowers at all t
F L O W E R S

f l o w n  • •• ___
d e s ig n  w o r k — p o t  p l a n t s — BULBS

It is unethical for ns to call you for funeral orders. It !S unetn ^  ^

g r e e n h o u s e
but w e’ apprecUte your ^  ^
q u ick  d e liv ery  
C a rd w ell street- __

iONG RORAL CO.

the same hearty grip of the luind. 
and the same old smile that we first 
knew, although the smile comes 

{through a few more wrinkles as the 
years go. Aint it great to have 
friends?

Tom Bingham was in recently, and 
he wa.« the first fellow we saw we 
though: we could borrow an extra 
off o f we needed for a pack of 

He let os have the penny 
*nd fek so sorry for us he handed in 
a dollar on subscription.

You have tried the Rest— Now try the best

GOODYEAR TIRES
AND TUBES

SNAPPY FDiING STAHON 
Phone : 1 4 -9

g u l f  ltO M ICTS
There is now a downtown filling station where you 

can really get all those GOOD GULF products that 
you know and we know are not surpassed by any and 
equaled by few—and there is a gas priced to fit all
purses. Let us have your next Wash and Grease Job

C  D. GORE, Manager
W est Main Street Next to Chewrolet Bldg.


